Introduction
Genesis of quality and quantity of mulberry silkworm cocoons is a challenge for West Bengal -a state of tropical atmosphere. Quality 
Results

Temperature and humidity
Data in Table 1 shows the average temperature and humidity percent hold the crucial role. Silk -produced by reeling of cocoons is the main commercial parameter (Reddy et al., 2010) . Reeling characters viz. Filament lengths (FL), Non-breakable Filament length (NBFL), Denier (D), Renditta i.e.quantity of green cocoon is required to produce 1kg silk yearn, Reelability percent, and Raw Silk percent are the main quantitative parameters and quality of silk depends upon neatness and evenness of the silk. Satenahalli et al. (1990) observed positive correlation among cocoon weight, shell weight, shell ratio and FL. According to Ohi and Yamashita (1977) , the characters viz. FL, cocoon shape and shell percent are highly heritable. West Bengal experiences wide range of fluctuation in temperature, humidity and precipitation rate (Moorthy and Das, 2007; Moorthy et al., 2011) . Highly variable climatic condition in different seasons has its impact on the commercial characters related to production. Higher correlation among cocoon weight, shell weight and co-heritability with silk yield was established by Siddiqui et al., (1989) and Naqvi et al., (2004) . Present study is an attempt to find out the possible inter-relationship between the productivity and reeling parameters of Multi x Bi cocoons under varied agro-climatic conditions of W.B., India.
Materials and Methods
Test materials
Two multivoltine breeds M.Con.4 and Nistari and two bivoltine breeds (SK6 x SK7) and NB4D2 were selected for this study and the experiment was conducted at the Silkworm Breeding 
Rearing and Reeling procedure
Three replications @ 400 worms per replication after 3 rd moult per combination were maintained throughout the rearing period after 3 rd moult. Twenty five good cocoons from each replication of each combination were assessed for cocoon weight, shell weight, and shell percent. For assessment of reeling parameters 300 g In all seasons recovery percent, neatness and evenness showed >80% result in all combinations.
Impact of seasons on reeling performance
Reelability Kamatsu (1975) 
2008). It is also in agreement with
Correlation among different parameters
Studies on correlation (Table 3) (Gowda and Reddy, 2007) . Lowest yield/100 DFLs and reeling performance during June-July was resulted for high temperature and high humidity. This is in agreement with Gowda and Reddy (2006) . Low reeling performance in June-July season and in August-September is attributed to the structural changes in the sericin for moisture content in the cocoon layer during spinning stage (Akahane and Tsubouchi, 1994; Naik and Somashekar, and need extreme care as cocoon quality contributes to the tune of about 80% of the raw silk quality (Shimazaki, 1964; Nagadevara, 2004) . High negative correlation of renditta with raw silk percent and recovery percent strengthen the view that these variables vary in the contrary direction. High correlation of raw silk percent and recovery percent imply that better the recovery of silk from cocoon better the percent of raw silk. It is also confirmed that better recovery of silk is resulted from better reelability. High correlation of neatness with evenness substantiate the better quality of silk produced by the hybrids.
Higher cocoon yield, reeling and raw silk percent with better silk quality in neatness and evenness recorded in M.Con.4 x (SK6 x SK7) followed by M.Con.4 x NB4D2 and Nistari x (SK6 x SK7) recommend these combinations to be utilized at commercial level to increase productivity of quality silk.
